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Abstract:The objective ofANPR is to

extract vehicle license plate information

from numberplateofvehicles.Asthetraffic

controlandvehicleowneridentificationisa

majorissueineverycountry,itisimportant

todevelopsuchdevicewhichautomatically

detectthose vehicle ownerwho violates

trafficrulesanddrivesfast.Therearemany

ANPR systems are presentbutthere is

challenging factor like accuracy of

extraction,speed of vehicles,lightening

condition,qualityofimages.Inthispaper,

differentmethodsofANPR andemerging

technologiesareusedtogetaccurateresult.

The importantwork is the detection and

recognition ofthe numberplate which is

accomplished by the Convolution Neural

Network(CNN).ReasontochooseCNN is

thehighaccuracyof90%evenwithverylow

training size.We categorize many ANPR

techniquesaspertheirfeaturestheyusedin

eachstageandcomparethem intermsof

their advantages and disadvantages,

accuracyandprocessingspeed.

Keywords: Automatic Number Plate

Recognition (ANPR), Character

Segmentation, Number Plate, Optical

Character Recognition(OCR), Convolution
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1.Introduction

Automaticnumberplaterecognition(ANPR)

plays an importantrole in many real-life

applications such as automatic toll

collection, traffic laws, parking access

control,and road traffic monitoring.As

vehiclesareincreasingdaybyday,itishard

tokeeptheirrecordmanuallysoweneed

ANPRsystem.

And also road accidents,road traffic are

increasingthatalsocauseusageofANPR

System.As we allknow thatthe traffic

system in developed cities like Dubai,

Canada, Italy etc. is pretty good as

comparedtodevelopingcountrylikeIndia

justbecause ofautomatic numberplate

recognitionsystems.Justbecauseofthese

systems, the traffic rules are strictly

followedbycitizensotherwiseactionwillbe

taken againstthem.Also the numberof

accidentarealsoreducedbecauseofANPR

system so itis necessary to implement

ANPR system to whole India or other

developing country fortheirdevelopment

andprotectionofcitizens.

ANPR recognizesavehicle’slicenseplate

numberfrom animagetakenbyacamera.It

is fulfilled bythe combination oflots of

techniquessuchasobjectdetection,image

processing,andpatternrecognition.

Systems of the ANPR use many

methodologies such as ArtificialNeural

Network, Probabilistic neural network,

Optical Character Recognition, Back-

Propagation Neural Network, inductive

Learning,ConvolutionNeuralNetwork.The

limitation of previously modelwas the

accuracyofthesystem andtimetakenby

system torecognizethenumberplate,butin

this paperwe use latestand emerging

technologies which help the system to

maintaintheaccuracyofmodelandmakeit

fasterand betterto extracts the number



plate.

The importantwork is the detection and

recognition ofthe numberplate which is

accomplishedbytheConvolutionalNeural

Network(CNN).ReasontochooseCNN is

thehighaccuracyof90%evenwithverylow

trainingsize.Convolutionalneuralnetworks

have been one of the most influential

innovationsinthefieldofcomputervision.

They have performed a lotbetter than

traditional computer vision and have

produced state-of-the-art results. These

neural networks have proven to be

successfulinmanydifferentreal-lifecase

studiesandapplications,like:

 Imageclassification,object

detection,segmentation,face

recognition;

 SelfdrivingcarsthatleverageCNN

basedvisionsystems;

 Classificationofcrystalstructure

usingaconvolutionalneural

network;

2.ANPRSystem Model

ANPR algorithms can be divided in four

steps:

(1)Vehicleimagecapture

(2)Pre-processing

(3)Numberplatedetection

(4)Charactersegmentationand

(5)Characterrecognition

Allthepapersandmethodscoverallthe5
process.AsitisshowninFig.1,thefirst
stepistocaptureimageofvehicle,itlooks

quiteeasybutitisverydifficulttocapture
imageofmovingvehicleinrealtimesuch
thatallthenumbersandalphabetsclearly
visible. After capturing the image, pre

processing is done so thatitis easyto
extract the number plate.Most of the
modelscovertwotechniques.

1.RGB to gray scale conversion using
Averagemethod.
2.Edgedetectionandnoisereductionusing
SobelOperator.

Afterthepreprocessingdilationisdonefor
the removal of stationary objects and
backgroundimage.Asthedilationcomplete
imagewillbereadyforthenumberplate
detectionusingHoughtransform.Thenthe
final step character recognition comes
which isdonebyusing Opticalcharacter
recognition technique and Histogram
approach.

2.1ImageAcquisition

Firststepistocapturetheimageofcar

usingdigitalcameraconnectedwithPC.

ThecapturedimageisintheRGBformat



so we need to convertitinto suitable

form forfurtherprocessoftheNumber

Plateextraction.Thecapturedimageis

furtherprocessfordetectionofnumber

plate.

Fig-2.1:Capturedimagebycamera

2.2ImageProcessing

Aftercapturingtheimage,preprocessingis

done.Themainfunctionofthisprocessis

toenhancethequalityoftheimagethatwill

beusedforthecharacterrecognition.The

captured image is influenced with many

elements such as: quality of image,

brightnessofimage,lackofpresentation,

motionofthecameraandthebadinfluence

to the furtherimage processing.Various

processesthatwearegoingtoapplyare

convertingRGB imagetoGrayscale,noise

reductionandbinarizationofimage.

Fig-2.2:Conversion of RGB into gray

scale

2.3PlateLocalization

Asthepreprocessingofimageisdone,the

nexttaskistodetectthenumberplatefrom

thegivengrayscaleimage.Thebasicidea

behindtherecognitionistoidentifytheplate

size.Fordoingso,wehavemanymethods

like Sobel’s edge detection method and

Hough’sLinedetectionmethod.Furtherby

usingtheintersectionpointsoftheshapes,

wegettoknownwhetheritisarectangleof

notdependinguponthenumberofpointsin

thegroup.Aswegetpointofrectangles,we

successfullyextractthe rectangularparts

from theimage,outofwhichweareableto

findthelicenseplatedependinguponthe

propertiesofplatelikemajorandminoraxis

length,area,boundingetc.

Fig-2.3:Detectionoflicenseplate

2.4PlateSegmentation

After detecting the number plate,

segmentation ofplate is done.Character

segmentationisdoneonthebinaryimageof

theextractedlicenseplate.Segmentationis

oneofthemostimportantprocessesinthe

automatic number plate recognition,

becauseallfurtherstepsdependonit.Ifthe

segmentation fails,a character can be

improperlydividedintotwopieces,ortwo

characters can be improperly merged

together.Wecanuseahorizontalprojection

ofanumberplateforthesegmentation,or

one ofthe more sophisticated methods,

such as segmentation using the neural

networks.Inthissegmentationweusetwo

types of segmentation: 1. Horizontal

segmentation2.Verticalsegmentation.First

wehaveperformedverticalsegmentationon

thenumberplatethenthecharactersare

vertically segmented. After performing

verticalsegmentationwehavetoperform

horizontalsegmentation bydoing thiswe

getcharacterfrom theplate.



Fig-2.4.1:Segmentationofimage

Fig-2.4.2:Segmentationofimage

2.5CharacterRecognition

After segmentation of image,character

recognitionisdone.Thisisthemostbasic

andessentialphaseofANPRmodel.Inthis

process, we have to recognize the

characters, we should perform feature

extraction which is the basic conceptto

recognize the character. The feature

extractionistheprocessoftransformation

ofdatafrom abitmaprepresentationintoa

form ofdescription,whichismoresuitable

forcomputers.Theclassificationisbased

ontheextractedfeatures.Thesefeatures

arethenarrangedusingeitherthestatistical,

syntactic or neural methodologies.

Distinctive strategies were used for

characterrecognition,lettersandcharacters

inthepaper.Theextractedcharacterstaken

from numberplateandthecharacterson

database which we have stored are

presentlycoordinated.Thefollowingphase

istemplatematching.Anothertechniquefor

character recognition is the optical

characterrecognition(OCR)isusedtolook

attheeveryindividualcharacteragainstthe

completealphanumericdatabase.TheOCR

reallyusesrelationship strategyto match

individualcharacterandfinallythenumberis

recognizedandstoredinstringformatina

variable.Thecharacteristhencontrasted

and the database for the vehicle

authorization. The resultant signs are

offered according to the consequence of

comparison.Templateswillexistforevery

oneofthecharactersi.e.A-Z and0-9as

appearedinfigure.



Fig2.5:Characterusedfortemplatematching
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Table.A1-SummeryorANPRrelatedworks

S.No Year Title Technique Result/Accuracy

1 2018 AutomaticNumberPlate

Recognition

UsingMatlab 82.6%

2 2018 Avehiclenumberplate

recognitionsystem

region-of-

interestbased

filtering

method

89%

3 2015 ANPR(AutomaticNumber

PlateRecognition)

ALR(Automatic

LineTracking

Robot)

87%

4 2017 Multi-taskConvolutional

NeuralNetworkSystem for

LicensePlateRecognition

Multi-task

Convolutional

NeuralNetwork

System

98%

5 2012 LicensePlateRecognition:

AReview

ArtificialNeural

Network

88%

6 2016 researchpapersonlicense

platerecognition(LPR)

UsingMatlab 86%

7 2007 morphologicalbasedLPR usingdilation 83%

8 2017 LPRinANPRsystems Usingdilation 91%



9 2010 automaticlicenseplate

localization

usingthe

filtering

approach

98%

10 2013 usingthefilteringapproach motion

detection

87.4%

11 2016 VehicleNumberPlate

RecognitionSystem:A

LiteratureReviewand

Implementation

usingTemplate

Matching

80.8%

12 2013 AutomaticNumberPlate

RecognitionSystem

(ANPR):ASurvey

ArtificialNeural

Network(ANN)

99%

13 2017 LicensePlateRecognition

UsingConvolutionalNeural

Network

Convolutional

NeuralNetwork

98%

14 2016 AutomatedCarNumber

PlateDetectionSystem to

detectfarnumberplates

UsingMatlab 80%

15 2017 AutomaticNumberPlate

RecognitionUsingCNN

BasedSelfSynthesized

FeatureLearning

UsingCNN 90%

16 2011 AutomaticLicensePlate

Recognition(ALPR):AState

oftheArtReview

UsingANN 86%

17 2019 AutomaticVehicleLicense

PlateExtraction

UsingCNN 92%

3.Tableofcomparativemethods

S

.

N

o

Title Pub.Na

me/org.

Publis

hing

Year

Technology Drawback Acc

urac

y

Summary



1 Automait

cNumber

PlateRec

ognition

Kashyap

/IEEE

2018 A.BinaryImage

Processing

1)Gray-Level

Processing

2)ColorProcessing

B.Adaptive

Thresholding

C.ContrastExtension

D.MedianFiltering

E.Character

Segmentation

F.FeatureExtraction

G.OCRbyuseof

TemplateMatching

H.MATLAB

ALGO-USED:

1.Soblefiltertechnique

2.MACHfilter

3.Bayes’method

4.Histogram

equalization

5.Regionpropsof

Matlab

6.Zonaldensityfeature

Lowaccuracy 82% 1.Image

processing

conceptisused

inANPR.

2.Numberplate

areadetection.

3.OCRschemeis

alsoappliedin

thisforreading

theimageof

vehiclenumber

plate.

4.Theconceptof

ANPRsystem is

basedonthe

matchingof

templatesand

exactness

(result)ofthis

system was

establishedas75

-85%forIndian

numberplates.



2 License

Plate

Recogniti

onof

Myanmar

Vehicle

Number

PlatesA

Critical

Review

NweNi

Kyaw/IE

EE

2018 1.Pre-processingand

Noiseremoval-

Histogram Based

Method

2.PlateLocalization

andSegmentation-K

meansandfuzzyk-

meansmethod

3.FeatureExtraction

andmatching-

Templatefrom

database

4.Performance

evaluation-byK-means

segmentationmethod

1.Developmentof

largedatabases

ofvarioustypes

ofplatesof

differenttypesof

vehicles.

2.

Consideringnot

onlystillimages

butvideoframes

ofmoving

images,which

meansonlineand

offline

recognitionthat

wouldbeuseful

forallautomated

vehicle

management

system.

98% Thispaperstudies

majorresearch

contributionson

LPRforvarious

licenseplatesof

differentcountries.

Anemphasisis

madetofindout

thecurrentstatus

oftheworkfor

Myanmarvehicle

numberplates.An

extensivesurveyof

relatedresearch

suggestsfew

important

observationswhich

arehighlighted

alongwithfew

recommendations

thatcould

overcomethe

majorchallenges

ofexisting

researchincontext

with.

3

.

Automati

cNumber

Plate

Recogniti

on

System :

ASurvey

Chirag

Patel/IJ

CA

2013 1.PlateLocalization

-:Imagebinarizationis

used.

2.Edgedetection:By

Soble,orCannyalgo

used.

3.Hough

Transform(detect

positionofshapei.e

circleoroval).

4.Blobdetection–to

detectpointsofdiffin

brightness.

Certainfactors

likedifferent

illumination

conditions,

vehicleshadow

andnon-uniform

sizeoflicense

plate

characters,

differentfont

andbackground

coloraffectthe

performanceof

ANPR

85% InthisPaper,

different

approachesof

ANPRare

discussedby

considering

imagesize,

successrateand

processingtime

asparameters.

Towardstheend

ofthispaper,an

extensionto

ANPRis

suggested.

4

.

Vehicle

Number

Plate

Umadev

i

V./IJCA

2016 1.Soblefilter

2.Contourlet

Transform and

1.LowAccuracy.

2.Canbefurther

useas

80.8

%

TheANPR

system hasbeen

implemented



Recogniti

on

System:

A

Literature

Review

and

Impleme

ntation

using

Template

Matching

SupportVector

Machine(SVM):were

usedintofindoutthe

modelofthevehicle

3.OCRalgorithm based

onfeed-forwardneural

network

4.Neuralnetwork

5.thebinaryimagesof

thecharactersare

resizedtothesame

size

6.No.plate

Localization:widthby

heightfactorisset

between3and7

7.Contrastextension

byHistogram

equalization

8.MedianFiltering

9.Character

Segmentation:Regionp

ropsfnofMATLAB.

10.TemplateMatching

recognitionof

numberplates

ofmultiple

vehiclesina

singleimage

framebyusing

multi-level

genetic

algorithms.

3.takinginputs

from livevideo

feedand

selectingthe

bestvehicle

framefor

classificationof

vehicletypes

andrecognizing

thenumber

platesusing

neuralnetworks.

usingtemplate

Matchingandits

accuracywas

foundtobe

80.8%forIndian

numberplates.

5

.

Automati

cVehicle

Detection

,Tracking

and

Recogniti

onof

License

Platein

Real

Time

Videos

NIT

ROURKE

LA/

LUCKY

KODWA

NI

2013 1.Vehicledetection

andtracking:

1.a.Frame

differencing

1.b.Opticalflow

1.c.Background

Subtraction

2.Licenseplate

extraction:

2.a.Prepocessing

usingMATLAB

2.b.Soblefilter

technique

1.Canbe

developedfor

night

surveillance.

2.Performance

ofthesystem

canbeimprove

i.echaracter

recognitioncan

beincreased

usingneural

networksfor

recognizingall

fontcharacters

usingback

propogation

87.4

%

videoanalyticsas

computer-vision-

based

surveillance

algorithmsand

systemsto

extract

contextual

informationfrom

video.Intraffic

scenariosseveral

monitoring

objectivescanbe

supportedbythe

applicationof

computervision

andpattern



2.c.HoughTransform

2.d.Template

Matching

2.eRegionGrowing

2.fHistogram

Apporach

3.CharacterExtraction:

3.a.Histrogram

approach

3.bConnectedpixel

method

3.cTemplatebased

OCR

algorithm. recognition

techniques,

includingthe

detectionof

trafficviolations

(e.g.,illegalturns

andone-way

streets)andthe

identificationof

roadusers(e.g.,

vehicles,

motorbikes,and

pedestrians).

6

.

Automati

cVehicle

Number

Plate

Localizati

onUsing

Symmetri

c

Wavelets

V.

HimaDe

epthi/Sp

ringer

2014 1.Preprocessing

1.aNovelMethod

1.b.MedianFiltering

2.Localizationof

numberplate:

2.aWaveletanalysis

2.b.Morphological

processing

1.Failsinpoor

lighting

conditions.

2.Failsif

shadowof

vehicleoccur.

3.Failsontext

aroundtheplate

region.

4.longdistance

capturedimage

withmultiple

carscreated

problem

78% Experimentswere

performedona

databaseand

alsoonasample

of280imagesof

different

countriestaken

from various

scenesand

conditions;

resultsshowthat

successrateof

77.14%on

databaseand

92.14%on

sampleimages

achieved.



7

.

Avehicle

number

plate

recogniti

on

system

using

region-of-

interest

based

filtering

method

Rajib

Ghosh/I

EEE

2018 1.Locatingnumber

plate:

1.aRegionofInterest

basedfiltering

Method.

1.bSobleOperator

2.Character

Extraction:OCR

2.aVerticaledge

projection

2.bmorphological

dilation

1.Testonthere

owndatasetand

notonreal

conditionsso

therewasabig

doubton

accuracy.

2.studycannot

alsobe

comparedwith

anystudyin

Indiancontext

due

tounavailability

ofsignificant

researchworks

onIndian

vehiclenumber

plate

recognition.

92%

{on

their

own

data

set}

anopentopicfor

futureresearchis

thereadability

improvementof

NPtextusing

imageprocessing

techniquesandto

developan

approachfor

decidingthebest

frameamongcons

ecutiveframestog

etthebestpossible

result

4.Conclusion

Theimportantworkisthedetectionand

recognitionofthenumberplatewhichis

accomplishedbytheConvolutionalNeural

Network(CNN).ReasontochooseCNNis

thehighaccuracyof90% evenwithvery

low training size.Convolutionalneural

networks have been one ofthe most

influential innovations in the field of

computervision.Theyhaveperformeda

lotbetterthantraditionalcomputervision

andhaveproducedstate-of-the-artresults.
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